Dia etes ellitus is hete oge eous g oup of diso de s, o e ted aised plas a glu ose o e t atio a d distu a e of glu ose eta olis . Glu ose is u de -utilised ith esulti g h pe gl ae ia. It is e essa to sa that, i ost ases, the eal aetiolog is still louded. The Wo ld Health O ga isatio WHO has p epa ed a u e of lassifi atio s he es of dia etes ellitus; o ada s the follo i g is ostl a epted Figu e .
Figu e . Classifi atio s he e of dia etes ellitus
. . Basi o ept of glu ose eta olis

Glu ose is the p i a sou e of e e g fo the hu a od . A so ed f o the i testi e it is eta olised
• e e g p odu tio o e sio to ate a d a o dio ide
• o e sio to a i o a ids a d p otei s o keto-a ids
• sto age as gl oge Meta olis of glu ose is egulated o ple o hest atio of ho o es a ti ities. Dieta suga s a e oke do i to a ious a oh d ates. The ost i po ta t is glu ose, eta olised i ea l all od ells. Glu ose e te s the ell fa ilitated diffusio glu ose t a spo t p otei s . This fa ilitated t a spo t is sti ulated e apidl a d effe ti el a i suli sig al glu ose t a spo t i to us le a d adipose ells is i eased up to t e t fold . Afte glu ose is t a spo ted i to the toplas , i suli the di e ts the dispositio of ito e sio of glu ose to gl oge , to p u ate a d la tate, a d to fatt a ids. Dia etes as i itiall diag osed the use of o al glu ose tole a e test oGTT a d the ite ia e e ha ged a ti es WHO a d ADA. The fo e te like IDDM -i suli -depe de t diaetes ellitus, NIDDM -o -i suli depe de t DM, ju e ile-o set DM o adult-o set DM e e a olished.
. . Type dia etes ellitus
The te s i suli -depe de t dia etes o ju e ile-o set dia etes p e iousl e o passed this t pe of dia etes. T pe dia etes esults f o a autoi u e dest u tio of the ß-ells of the pa eas. The e a e se e al a ke s of this autoi u e dest u tio , dete ta le i od fluids a d tissues:
• islet ell autoa ti odies ICAs • autoa ti odies to i suli IAAs • autoa ti odies to gluta i a id de a o lase GAD • autoa ti odies to the t osi e phosphatases IA-a d IA-ß.
Despite i eased k o ledge, e a e still fa f o u de sta di g the aetiolog of T pe DM. The e a e o dou ts that ge eti fa to s a e st o gl i pli ated as se e al ge eti fato ha e ee ide tified. O the othe ha d the o o da e ate i t i studies is u de % suppo ti g the e i po ta t ole of e i o e tal fa to s, a o gst hi h i al ife tio s ha e to e ou ted. T pe dia etes ellitus esults f o a ellula -ediated autoi u e dest u tio of the i suli -se eti g ells of pa eati ß-ells. The autoi u e p o ess egi s a ea s efo e li i al dete tio a d p ese tatio . The dest u tio ust e e hea as -% of the olu e of ß-ells is suffi ie t to o e li i al s pto s. The ate of ß-ell dest u tio is uite a ia le, ei g apid i so e i di iduals ai l ifa ts a d hild e a d usuall slo i adults.
. . . Ge eti fa tors
T pe dia etes ellitus is st o gl ge eti all li ked ith HLA o h o oso e a d % of the ge eti sus epti ilit to T pe dia etes is o fe ed the HLA s ste . Re e t studies ha e i di ated that HLA-DR -DQ , HLA-DR , a d DQ a e the ost i po ta t; HLA-DQ is egati el asso iated. Se e al app oa hes to ide tif othe sus epti ilit ge es ha e ee take . Cu e tl the e a e o e that a didate lo i ide tified, ost i po ta t a e o h o oso e a d . It is spe ulated that these HLA ole ules p o ide a tige p ese tatio s that ge e ate T-helpe ells that i itiate a i u e espo se to spe ifi islet ells autoa tige s. This i u e espo se i ludes the fo atio of spe ifi T ells, hi h a kill the i suli -p odu i g ells i the islet of La ge ha s, a d leads to the fo atio of autoati odies.
. . . A ti odies
The ost p a ti al a ke s of ß-ell autoi u it a e i ulati g a ti odies that a e dete ted i the od fluids a ea s efo e the disease dete tio aised plas a glu ose o e t atio .
Islet ell a ti odies ICA a e fo used agai st the a tige p ese t i the toplas of the e do i e ells i pa eati islets. The ea tio a esults i the ell dest u tio . The usual a to dete t ICA is i u ofluo es e e i os op a d a e fou d i -% of those ith e l diag osed T pe dia etes ellitus. Late o the f e ue of ICA p ese e deli es to less that % ea s afte the diag osis.
I suli autoa ti odies IAA a e p ese t also i othe autoi u e diseases; at o set of t pe dia etes the f e ue is a out % i hild e . The a e less o o i adults. The o o p ese e of ICA a d IAA sig ifi a tl i ease the isk of the de elop e t of t pe dia etes ellitus.
GAD is a -kD e z e e ui ed fo the p odu tio of g-a i o ut i a id GABA . A ti-GAD a ti odies a e p ese t up to ea s efo e the li i al o set of t pe dia etes a d its se siti it fo diag osti pu poses is e high. O the othe ha d spe ifi it is lo e as GADA f e ue i ge e al populatio is a out %.
I suli o a asso iated autoa ti odies IA-A a e fo used agai st the p otei t osi e phosphatase, the fa il of sig al a d t a sdu i g e z es. These a e p ese t i o e tha % of e l diag osed pe so s ith t pe dia etes ellitus.
. . . E viro e t
The e a e o dou ts that e i o e tal fa to s a e i ol ed i the i itiatio of dia etes. Vi uses u ella, o sa kie i us B a d u ps , he i als a d, so eti es, e e o 's ilk a e the ost o o fa to s.
. . Type dia etes ellitus
T pe dia etes ellitus as fo e l k o as o -i suli -depe de t dia etes ellitus NIDDM , t pe II, o adult-o set dia etes. It is u h o e o o that t pe dia etes a d o p ises app o i atel % of all i di iduals ith dia etes. The patie ts a e usuall olde at the o set of disease, ostl p ese t o l i i al s pto s. I suli o e t atio s a e ostl i eased ut the a e o al o de eased. O esit is uite o o a d eight edu tio a elio ates the h pe gl ae ia. The disease usuall de elops afte ea s of age. O al h pogl ae i d ugs a d dieta a ipulatio ep ese t the iggest ole i theap ; i suli is so eti es e ui ed to o e t h pe gl ae ia. The g oups of diso de s, of hi h t o a e ost o o , ep ese t the e k o ledge t pe dia etes ellitus.
The fi st o e is a de eased a ilit of i suli to a t o pe iphe al tissues. Usuall e all it "i suli esista e". I suli esista e is defi ed as a de eased iologi al espo se to oal o e t atio s of i ulati g i suli a d ep ese ts the p i a u de l i g pathologi al p o ess. The se o d is the d sfu tio of pa eati ß-ells, ep ese ted the i a ilit to p odu e suffi ie t a ou t of i suli to o e o e i suli esista e i the pe iphe al tissues. Late o the i suli p odu tio a e i suffi ie t to o pe sate the i suli esista e due to ß-ells d sfu tio . The o o esult is the elati e defi ie of i suli . Lo g dis ussio as held a out the p i a easo -i suli esista e o de a ge e t of i suli p odu tio . Data suppo t the o ept that i suli esista e is the p i a defe t, p e edi g the de a ge e t of i suli se etio . I suli esista e usuall p e edes the li i al sig s as u h as ea s. The asis of i suli esista e a d i suli se etio defe t esults f o a o i atio of e i o e tal a d ge eti fa to s.
. . . Ge eti fa tors
The o t i utio of ge eti fa to s to the de elop e t of t pe dia etes ellitus is idel a epted. T i studies a d fa il pe et a e st o gl suppo t a ge eti asis, ut up to o the e is o lea esolutio . The e a e se e al ge es asso iated ith t pe dia etes affe ti g i suli se etio a d a tio as ell as egulate od eight. T pe dia etes ellitus e ai s a "ge eti ist's ight a e".
. . . E viro e tal fa tors
Bod eight a d e e ise a e the ost i po ta t. The li ks et ee o esit a d t pe dia etes a e o ple : although -% of those ith t pe dia etes a e o ese, dia etes de elops i fe e tha % of o ese i di iduals. The li i al sig s a d the ap e ui e e t usuall go do ith eight edu tio a d od e e ise.
. . I suli resista e I suli esista e as des i ed fi st. It is diffi ult to easu e di e tl i li i al p a ti e a d i di e t assess e ts a e used -highe fasti g i suli o e t atio o the i suli espo se to the glu ose load. The oad li i al spe t u of i suli esista e e ists, ith o o-o h pe -gl ae ia. E e i patie ts ith o ogl ae ia, a ked ele atio of e doge ous i suli o e t atio is fou d i plas a.
. . Gestatio al dia etes ellitus
Gestatio al dia etes ellitus is usuall as pto ati a d ot life th eate i g to the othe . The o ditio is asso iated ith a i eased i ide e of eo atal o idit , eoatal h pogl ae ia, a oso ia a d jau di e. E e o al p eg a ies a e asso iated ith i easi g i suli esista e, ostl i the se o d a d thi d t i este s. Eugl ae ia is ai tai ed i easi g i suli se etio . I those o e ho a e ot a le to i ease the se etio of i suli , gestatio al dia etes de elops.
The pathoph siolog of gestatio al dia etes ellitus is ot ell k o a d i ludes fa il histo of dia etes ellitus, o esit , o pli atio s i p e ious p eg a ies a d ad a ed ate al age. It is esse tial to dete t p e-e isti g dia etes ellitus hi h has a u h o se p og osis fo the fetus.
. . Other spe ifi types of dia etes ellitus
Othe spe ifi t pes of dia etes ellitus a e hete oge eous. The follo i g a e the iggest g oups:
• ge eti defe ts of ß-ell fu tio • ge eti defe ts i i suli a tio • diseases of the e o i e pa eas • othe e do i opathies • d ug-o he i al-i du ed dia etes ellitus • i fe tio -i du ed dia etes ellitus
• a e fo s of i u e-ediated dia etes
• othe ge eti s d o es so eti es asso iated ith dia etes
The aetiolog a d pathoph siolog a e e diffe e t, ostl o pli ated o o e ted to i suli se etio a d a tio de a ge e t, as ell as sig al t a sdu tio i side the ells disa a ge e t.
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